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BETWEEN

CASE NO.BS 6I4159-MC65
cFt0174t
cF204141

MAURICE JOTN KIRK

Claimant

and

THE CHIEF CONSTABLE OF THE SOUTH WALES CONSTABULAR.Y

Defendant

.v NOTE OF JUDGMENT

l' on 30Ih November 201a r derivered written judgment on a number ofpreliminary issues' one of the issues concerned MAppA documents, since Mr Kirkhad been categorised as a "MApea cu,"go.y : ,rI;"",,, on s* rrr" ioog urd soremained until discharged from being so categorised on l Tth Decem a", zoog. I do notrepeat here the resume w^hich I g"r,r" there of .,MAppA,, 
arangements and thelegislative and regulatory frame*oit.^In answer ro-qu"ii", raised by me I was toldthat an Executive Summary oruappa meetings *u.'-ua" in August 2a10;and thatExecutive summary was produced to me befoie the hearing on preliminary issues.The Defendant however resisted disclosure of the Executive summary to Mr kirk.

2' The written judgment dealt with this.issue at paragraphs 132 to l5l. I ruledthat the Executive Surimary itseir should u. air"ioi"J ro Mr Kirk. As I related,according to that Executivl Summary Mr Kirk was- discussed during MAppAmeetings on 8.06.2009, g.07.200;, 20.08.2009, i2.10.2009, 23.1r.zoog and17 '12'2009. Bv order consequent 
"" ,L j;;;i i*o"othat any application byMr Kirk seeking disclosure or tn" rtaappa ltTinutes th".nr"tu", stroua 1" l.ru"a uy4pm on 25 January 20r1, by apprication notice tog"trr.;;th supporting evidence. Nosuch application was ever issuea nor has 

-rupporiing-.*.i0"n.. as such been served.However in e-mail communications with th.;;rrfi iorietimes discursive form, hehas made reference to this issue and rrur"o that he'*u"io*uiting the ruring,, upon it.Accordingry I asked that arrangements be made ro, me to see a copy of thoseMinutes' and I indic ated at the di"rections trearini orl-itn'iurv 20rl thati'was willingto rule upon it. I gave a ruling by oral judgment on l2th Julv.

3. At the conclusion of the hearing I was aware that Mr Kirk was makingrenewed oral application for permissioi to appeat ..n"i, of my rurings of 30,hNovember 201a andthat this *;, ;;; heard u"ror" ilrl riigr, court judg" in rut" July



! Accordingly. on 12th July 20ll r offered to produce a written note of the

*lffl|r:] lli1.d.ti:ered orallv, if Mr Kirk wished to appear this ruring and to ask

1111,* :.r#":1,.1-P. r"'Ti'sion to 3pq:I be.conside;;6,1* fi;;"cl'# judger J qutsv

f::3:-y:*,-*^:,lT ,Tprl.?,ions. 
r aid..o 

.because_ 
even if a transcript of thejudgment delivered. o! Li'h July were sought, it woutd 
"o,-t"-uiuiirui" 

jiitme. It

L-

would be for the High Court judge to deciJe, if so asked, whether he was willing todeal with this matter on the same occasion. At that time it was uncertain that Mr Kirkwished to do so. Since he has now issued an application for permission to appeal, Ihave endeavoured to assist by producing this Noie of my judgment.

5' A Mr Rees attended at court with a copy of the MAppA Minutes. I read themin his presence. For the record, there was no discussion with Mr Rees and nocomment other than on my direct question for him to confirm that he naa auttrority asMAPPA co-ordinalor physically to produce this .opy or the Minutes for me to readand after that for him to then retain them.

6' Mr Kirk has not seen those Minutes (save that he produces to the court what
l'". :u.vt is a copy of a report which must have been made by a social worker withinitials "EP" at the head of the report) and I was informed by counsel for theDefendant Mr Lloyd williams, ec that he had not seen any copy of the Minutes.

7 ' First, I record that the Minutes are anonymised as to those who attended themeetings and it appears to have been a matter of polcy from the nrrt meeiing for theMinutes to have been so anonymised

8' Second, I record that I could detect no inconsistency between the Minutes asproduced to me and the Executive Summary. Eg this includes the entry in the Minutesfor the meeting of 9.a7.20a9, "on 30/6/ag M. ri.t was arrested for the possession ofa s5 firearm. He was subsequently remanded in custody,,. This is of course

il:"r""H:l", 
since he was arrested on22 June 2009. The Exetutive Summary stated

9' Third, there is nothing in the Minutes or arising from the content of theMinutes to indicate o. rrgg..i that Mr Kirk was rroi".t to MAppA arrangementsbefore, or had been subje"ito uappA arrangements before, g June 2009.

10. The Minutes themselves stated , as did the Executive summary,

"In February 2a09 Legal Services, the courts and Dolmans, the solicitors representingthe South wales Police, decided that it would be more appropriate to request chiefconstable wilding to swear an afflrdavit re the 
"i"il ;;;; Kirk took exception to thisin that having been served with the affidavit he stated that the statements made by thechief constable were false and that he wished to arrest her. Kirk attena.o po6""headquarters and attempted to enter to make an arrest. This was unsuccessful and hewas takel to Bridgend Police Station where he made a complaint against the officerswho spoke with him and the chief constable". A series of protective measures werethen instigated surrounding the chief constable with close protection being providedfor all public engagements.

In March 2009 Kirk attended cardiff countycourt where he reiterated to the Judgethat he would be arresting the chief constable of South wales police,,.



I r ' In addition , the Minutes stated, as did the Executive Summary,
"Further intellisence- was gathered from Kirk regarding. his open source website,"Flying vers" ts"ic]. on rhir;il,iJw_ere a numberif highry concerning issues:

I *fJ,.:t:?firo,['3,X#"' 
p"ii"" a*i"'u, ii,*"*o"rs statingl.,*", r know

2- A picrure of Maurice [i.r. rroraing-a large magfile gun with a magazineattached offering this for sale for-g+oooloo'*i,rr,live ammunition. Thiswas posted in August 200g and."-"".a .rr"nly afterwards.3' A f10000.00 rei,ard ir L"ing ;ff#"ro"r"inro*ation reraring to thewhereabouts lifestyle, registrai"r ,rru.rr, fr*.ilr, 
. 
friends, u..ro.iut..,crubs, schoors erc'of zf *aiuiau;i;.';;;.e risred begin with chiefconstabre Barbara w,ding m,o*.J-iy 

" 
riu"9r serving an-a retirea poriceofficers and s.uff, -.rrrui., of the ."**rrrrv other raw enforcementofficials. This was posted in April 20Ag. ..,,

This intelligence has been fuither examined and more recentry the picture of Kirkbrandishing the firearm.has bee" prr""a on tr," ,it.;;;,*,". with comments to theeffect, "This will level ,rr" or"rire"filid at Counry a;,1 Ld ..Th" final solution,,.

i#,#:]es Police are obviouslv treating this maner very seriously with
To protect members of the community, porice staff and witnessesTo investigate criminat u"ti"ity. ,,

two key

1,?, . As to perceived risk, the Mididthee,**i,"srrmmu.y,;",j{fi HLiffi::'I#lti1ltJilJi;,iffi 
ff ::.";risk to [a number of g.oup. oii"Ji"io""i;;;;il" 

Executive summary] ,,.

13' In my written judgment on the preliminary issues, I considered that publicmterest immunity 
-was an l,rr" which "i*t u. 

-."irii"."a 
in this case. To state theobvious there is also a fuil;r;;st in a ririgu*rr"l,ing access to material, if thatmaterial is likely to advance hil;;.". It is the iurr."i-,rre courr ro balance thosecompeting interests' I direct *yr"r n.rr flrar irrav" u" dir"r"rion in this matter andiffihjitu'ou'thority "the pu,tv ,..tirg air"rorrrl ought at Ieast to satisfir thesubstantiar;il:illi?j]ei:t#y.it"*lx#Tf, [,T:i..Jl,l:l*xx.e*without them he might u" "a"priu*a or,n" *"*, ;i. .::. . proper presentation,, of his

,?j.;,,1,H:i&ffiieat here tr," 
"ituiton "i"r,h;;; ror those propositions made in

14' In the ,*r,:::^r.Tceedings, in the three actions being heard together, I amconsidering allesations in respeci of a great number of incidents betwe in 1992 and2002' Alr lons;rre-date ,r," p"rr"j'or ir,. uappa'rrirutes. tt is part of Mr Kirk,s

i,",'"',""k'*,Tl fm:f[n|;;{yrtr, that there i. 
",J *,,.a. conspiracy to harm his

part 
o r r,i 

" "u. "'ius b e en thilh ; ;; 
f 
.i:il;TlT i !:::li; ig.[:"Jffi" Xf ::l;was achieved (or seen to be likery ioil u"rri"r.dr i, ia6i.As I have recorded above,I can see no material to sugg.ri,ririuappA involvement pre_d ated2009.



15' Quite apart from.the arguments 
.of principle against disclosure of suchpotentially sensitive material, which I described ur roiliaubre in my written judgmentdelivered on 30th November'2010,irr" z.ooq Mi";;"prars to me to fall well shortof any relevance suc,!.a1.wou1d justis'disclosure o,,ri'in,te present proceedings. Ihave considered Mr Kirk's srbmirsion that they."n""t trr" ..mindset,, 

of the police butthere is every risk of a satellite issue not arisln-s in thaiperiod devouring time andattention when there is an abundance of materiaiana 
"rialn"" directly from I 992 to2002 which the court will be required to consider.

16' Accordingly on 12rh July 2011. I ruled against disclosure of copies of theMAPPA Minutes to the craimani Mr Kirk. I refusffi.*i.rio, to appear.

25th July 2oll.
4*ru"g %^ fld**4o'
His Honour Judge Seys Llewellyn, eC
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